singularly distended crop. Upon makingscut into tbe membrane with
a pair of' scissors, out rolled, or rather jumped, tbe contents. which being
reteased
thesalne

fi'om

confinement

momentfwas

increased
astonished

to three
to observe

times
tile

its tbrmer
character

size.
of the

At
con-

tents, xvhich proved to be leaves oœtbecoinmort f.ern (?_/ertk (t¾11l'[l']l(l),
rolled up in so curious a manner, and in sach quantity, as to plainly indieate that it was the result of. a deliberate

meal, and not an accident.

The crop xvasso frill as to be incapable of holding any additional
material.

Nootber

snbstancewas

mixed

with

tile

leaves.

tile

entb'ewad

or balll)eingfreefromdirtof'anycbaracter.
Every leaflet of the fronds was
intact, and after being soaked in warm water and spread out side by side
they covered a spacetwelve inches square. q_'hestomach and intestines
appeared to contain parts of partly digested leaves, but nothings elbe,
lhough this was not carefully determinect.
A '2Pcr•i-e•tlt'•r l•foodcock
' is a novelty in my experience. l)rs. Merriam and Fisher have desired me to send this record for publication to
'The Auk.' This is one of the most singular instances noted, not excepting even tile record of the presence of an entire Song Sparrow in the
crop of a Cbuck-xvills-widow.
It may be mentioned that the locality where this Woodcock was sbot
5vasan open marsh, with bushes here and there, while springs anti small
strea•ns afforded in abtmdance tbe usual •bod of this very fitstidious bird.
The specimen was in fine condition--a plmnp and l•,tt old female.-F•m)m•c
S. W•lss'rvzR, •ts•in•lo•,
D.C.

A Further Note on Colinus ridgwayi.--I bave recently received a letter
from Mr. tierbert Brown, calling roy attention roan error in mvrecent
paper on this species (Bnll. Am. Mus. Nat. ttist.. it, No. 7, i886, pi•. 273
and 275, lbotnotes),in which the pair ofO4mils reIkrred toltsseen bv Mr.
Stephens are said to be the fragments sent to Mr. Ridgwa.vand now
the Nationat Mttseum. It proves they were not these specimens, but a
"fairly gond pair," which was later sent bvMr. Brown to Mr. lienshaw.
and through the latter'ski•)dness now betbre me. This adds two to the
list ofspecimens known robe extant. raising the nmnberto 2•. The male
presents tile axerage characters showt• by the seriespreviouMy examined;
the tblnaleis darker than the averagefbr that sex, being in fitct inuch the
darkest

of the series thus œar seen, the bltrs, both

the black and the

white ones, being mncb stronger both above and below. and the tones of
color nlttch brighter and stronger throughottt. it is thus an almost exact
counterpart of tile more strongly colored felnaleq oœColi,•us
This proves to be the pair of birds refbrred to by Mr. Brown in one of
his •Forest and Stream' articles (Vol. XXV, No. 25. Jan. •4, I886, p. 445),
as having been seen by Mr. F. Stephens, \V. E. D. Scott, E. W. Nelson,
anti H.

5,V. lienshaw.

Mr.

tlenshaxvintbrms

me tbatbe

had entirely

for-

gotten having these10irdsin his possessionuntit Ispoke to himof them
after receiving Mr. Brown's letter, as mentioned above. Ilad he recalled the

l•qctof his having them at the time he heard I was at work on a paper on

•7,•

Gcner(el•Voles,

this species,he says he should have certainly sent them to me then for
examination.

Mr. Brown has al•o sent to me, since the publication of my paper, the
bead and neck of an adult male, killed July •9, •886, in the Barboquivari
Mountains. The specimen, when received by Mr. Brown. was too far
gone to make a good skin, but being remarkable for ks whiteness be saved
the head, xvbich is no•v before me. A broad whi•e superciliary stripe
rnns from the nos•ril• on each side of •he head •o the nape, meeting on
theforel•ead. Tbereisaconspicuous whke maxillary patch, and •he anterior part of •he •broat is white, with more or less whke mixed wkh the
black over the remainder of the throat. The superciliary stripes areas
broad and as well defined asin C. ffra)'sonL and on the throat there is nearly
asmnch white as black. The specimen, therefore, very nearly agrees with
thefi•rm known as C. ffr•9,sont'-4nuch more nearly than any other previously examined, or than •vith typical C. r/dg•wayi•and goes far toward
bridging the slight gap bet•veen these two forms. This is particularly
interesting, i'rom the fitct tlutt this specimen is not only from Arizona, but
fi'om the same locality as the others obtained by Mr. Brown.
Mr. Brown writes to me that he will soon renexv his investigation of the
habitsof this species, iuthe hope of securing its nest and eg-g•. Oneof
his collectors found a nest last year, containing eight eggs, but his collectordelayed taking them, in the expectation that more would be laid;
but on visiting the nest again he found that the eggs bad hatched, and the
prize was thus lost.•J. A. ALLEN, Am. Mus. •al. •][sl., •;ezv 2•)rk City.
The Golden Eagle

in Eastern

Massachusetts.•Two

Massachusetts

spe.cimens
of the Golden Eagle (Aqu;la chJ9,sai•'los
) have recently come
into my possession. The first, a female, xvaskilled in P•xton (Worcester
Co.), OCt. 22, 1883[ the second, a male, in Lynnfield, Nov. 23, x8S6.•
W•LLLX• B•EWSTER, Cambridffe,
The Black Gyrfalcon (Falco rusl/colus obsoleltls) in Eastern Maine.•
Mr. F. B. Webster has just sold me a typical example (•) of this fine Falcon which cametohim in the flesh fi'om a gunner at Rockhind, Maine.
It was received Nov. 26, •866, and judging fi'om appearances.had hecn
killed about a week or ten days previous to this date.•W•LLIAM BRICWSTE•, Cambrid•e, JIass.

A Singularly Marked Specimen of Sphyrapicus thyroideus.•A very
singularly marked adult male of this specieswas sometime since kindly
sent to me for examination by Mr. C. A. Allen, of Nicasio, California. It
was sbot in Blue Cation, California, Oct. 9, xg7g,and another like it was
said to have beenseenin the same locality. This specimendi•rsfrom the
nrdinary adult male of this species in havingalargepatcb of crimsonscarlet on the crown, about half an inch broad, and commencing about

ßx5 of an inch from the baseoF the cuhnen; anteriorly, this red patch has
a quite regular transverseoutline, but posteriorlythe red feathers become

